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Best
Worst
It never should have happened!
Aug. 22, 1978    - April. 30, 2002
Battle Underway Getting Sepsis!
B.U.G.S.
www.sepsis.org

Burden of Sepsis !
Two 747’s
Post Sepsis
Syndrome
Readmissions !
Community - Acquired
Discharges
Died
Struggling
Victims
Since Erin; 
Then and Now !

HHS launches accelerator for 
solutions 
to major health threats
Tuesday, June 5, 
2018
The Department of Health 
and Human Services has 
launched a new initiative 
that aims to accelerate 
innovations aimed at major 
health security issues.
          Sponsors* 
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*Partial List !

# Sepsis Information Guides     
RESOURCES
# Faces of Sepsis
# Sepsis Coordinator Network
Partial list
# Nurses Station
# Sepsis 911 Education Kit
# Continuum of Care




Erins’ Campaign for Kids
Erin Kay Flatley Spirit Award


Webinar Series ;    Sepsis:  
Across the Continuum of 
Care

If You die of
Infection,
You die of Sepsis.




